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Copy 2 SPEECH

HON. GODLOYE S. OPJII, OF L\I),

<tn the :

RESOLUTION TO EXPEL MR. LONG.

DEl.IVERI-n IX THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVE-;, APUfL 14. 18':

Mr. UltTii, rose and addressed the House ft^ follows: '
'

Mr. Speaker: It was not my iiiletition, until after I heard the remarkBof my colleafftte
from the Tene Haute district, [Mr. VoorheksJ to take any part in the di.-»^cu>wion' umjn
the repohition now under consideration. As one of the new members of this Hou-e I
i»a»e telt at least a becoming modesty in being a silent piirLici[)ator ia our proceedings

;

but there are times when silence would h.> criminal. I have the honor in representuiir.
in part, a State*lhRt has felt a peculiar interest in this war, and which hm re»ponde 1

with alacrity to every demand which bus been made upori hor p.Urioti^iii Tor year:*
Indiana has been compelled to submit to a slanderous chnrge brought at'ainat her fcrave
soldiers for all'.^ged misconduct upon the bloody field of Hnena Vista. Tliat char<»e ori
ginated with the chief of traitors, Jeff. Davis ; and when this rebellion was inau?"iira|el

'

by hitu and his co conspirators, the people ol Indiana, in addition to their devotion to
our Government, and their d.-sire to maintain its integrity and siioremacy, felt that dow
the hour had come when she could vindicate her fair fame, and wipe out in, blood- 'the
foul slander which had thus been attempted to be fastened upon her.

What son of Indiana, proud of her prestige and high destiuy, will ever forget the se^ne
•wituessed by thou;sands of our people, when the gallant eleventh regiment, under o«m-
mand of Colonel (now General) Wallace, were drawn up in front of tlie St.ite oapitof t<.

receive theh- national colors on the eve of their depirture for the field of conflict I Those
colors were received, and the entire regiment upon bended, knee imploring the divine 'pro-
tection of Almighly God, vowed in His presence that they would defend tha^ fiiig.andthjt
in every confict icilh the euemi/ (het/ xooidd remnnber Bicena Vixta. Such ha"? been the
feeling and sentiment c fall our Indiana soldiors; and knowing this, I would be derelict
in my duly to that State and her brave soldiery did I not rise here and meet the issue
•which has been tendered by the votes of my Democratic colleagues since this dLscos^u
has commenced.
The position of my colleague from Ttrre Haute is well understood here, and bv th*

country at large. Whatever other merit or demerit may be attached to his actionhere
or elsewhere, in reference to this war and all the questions growing ou;ofir. he ]s at
least entitled to the credit of consistency. On the lOtli day of April, 18*51, whi.'rt Ihe
guns of an insurgent foe were preparing to open upon Fort Su.npter, and the eye^ of all
American people were turned toward Major Andeison and the ooldiers und«-r"him, Wiv
colleague attended a meeting of vliose who sympathize with him at the vjll.ige of iir^-n-
Castle in our State. He addressed that meeting, as we were told by the published pro
«eedings, in a speech of "thrilling eloquence" for an hour and a half. That Dieeuog
adopted this resolution: I

" RMolcttl, That aa citlxens we shall be always prepnreJ to defend Indiana, or our iU.. r ^;at<M from
'foreign ag^ri'ssioii or domestic vii.leuce; we ucknuwli'dj^e this to l>ea •luiy lo Uh- •'il«i«'.1
libiTl), and claims of ..ur couiHry ; tiut we diny ihoyiitll of the (tc iiiTal'or St .:

"
, enj.

broil us or our fcll"»-cllfzen8 in inustiiie war or inU'rnal sifife with Ihe people ..i .f »h.~
Union ; and huvui^ time «iid iixain warned ibf ni'M:il>or« of lh>. |>:irty u.«w in pov». -

,, ieucy
of iheir insane ooiir-o, and implored them to abandon the !ittil)born and iinwi-if juli..^ ( an i-Uforr
agilaiiou, we here tuki- fi r our ipoiio, ' Not one dollar and not one man from Indiana, with which tosab-
.iugate lli« ijijuilt aiid inaugurate civil war.' -'

,

Mr. Speaker, that may be regarded as the initial point in the cour.«e of inv •oHeague io
regard to the conduct of this war. Ai.d, ^ir, the re<'ord» of tlongresi an i ihe reeords of
the political ciii»v»8«e« iu my own State, and the Slate of Oliio iii the last canvajia, will
bear me out when I say that he, at least, ha? been consistent io all Ins conduct, public
and private, with the sentiment* enunciate 1 at that meelin;:. 1 dt» not desire to quarrel
with that gentleman. 1 know the ieoU'S that were made in my own Sute during the
dark hours of 1862, vben be and my other culieagues and myself were returned m mem
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bei-8 to this House. I know that in hia own district tbat issue was not made, but flse-

wliere tluoughout the entire length and breadih of the State of Indiana, the issue was
tuade hy tlie Dcrnooratic party that ihey were iu favor of a more vigorous prosecution of
flie wiir. Their position was that this Administration would never bring the war to a
dose, because it did not prosecute it with sufficient vigor, with that vigor which would
b4 the oouaequcnce of the success of the Democratic party.

How, then, upon the record which we all understand in Indiana, and which my Demo-
cratic colleagues upon this floor will not coiitrovert, I desire to meet them. The feeling

«a favor of a vigorous prosecution of the war was not then cunfioed to what gentlemen
«Te pleased to style the "black Republican party" in Indiana. It was a feeling which
pervnded all class and all parties in that State.

How, sir, with that feeliiig animating the people of Indiana, we find in the canvass of

1802 the people of that Stale sending seven Demociatic membei-s to this House and four

Onion men— seven and four, reversing the delegation as it then stood. Every one of these

geutlemcn, with the single exception of my colleague fruui the Terre Haute district, came
Lere, sent by the Democratic party, pledged to a vigorous prosecution of the wnr then in

progress. Tfxy ircre in favor of a more riporcms prosecution of the var. That was the

jjoiilion assumed by the Democratic party in 1862, in a State which occupies the noble
position of never having failed to respond to the calls of the Pre.-iident on ever)' occasion.

Mr. SFALDl.Nfi. With the consent of the genflenian from Indiana, who Las the floor,

I move that the House take a recess until seven o'clock this evening.

At twenty minutes past five o'clock, p. m , the House took a recess until seven o'clock,

p. in,

EVENING SESSION.

At seven o'clock, p. tn.„the House resumed its session.

Mr. (JliTH. Mr. Speaker, when the House took a recess this afternoon I had stated

wliul the it<sue hud been iu Indiana during the campaign of 1862. Upon that issue our

people voted ; and the rtault^ of that election placed in this Hull seven Democrats and four

Union inembers.

Iiow, then, on behalf of the loyal people of my State I claim the nght to speak; nay.

it becomes my duly to do so. 1 know something of the sacrifices they have made to sus-

tjaiii the Goverimieiit, sacrifices equal at least to those of the loyal people of any State in

tile Union. In thought aud prayer they have followed their soldiers whereever the exi-

^tncy of war has sent them, whether to the Potomac, to the Mississippi, or the plains of

Texas. In sickness or iu health, wherever the hand of mercy or the voice of patriotism

uuuld reach them, our loyal uien aud women spared do eti'ort to reach the soldier. Thia

de\oiio>i is due to those who Lave gone to the tented field to risk life and health that this

nalioi) may live.

Jlememberiiig the.'se things, I cannot do otherwise than lift my voice against the scenes

I Lave wituessi<l within ine last forty-eight hours. My Democratic colleagues have
taken it upon themselves to say that they were the frienUs of the soldiers. They have

told vou time aud again that tliey were in favor of iucroasiug the pay of the common
h-oldier. They have told you that their aflcclion for the common soldier was so great

dial Ihey were ready to pay him in gold ami silver. These are the professions which ihej

bave niade upon this floor. 1 am not here to impugn the moiivws of any mau, and least

tif all iho>^c who are associated with me in daily olficial intercourse. IJut with facts I

l:a\e a right t<> deal; wilh facts it is my duty to deal. So long a-> these gentlemen were

'•.oii-iioteiil in a manner with their professions I did not raise my voice against their action.

I was willing that they should have the benefit of their professed atfectiou for the

ijoblier.

) come now to speak of the votes of my Democratic coUcngu* on the resolution pend

iiig in this House on Saturday for the expulsion of the gentleman from Maryland, [Mr.

IlAuni.«,J a sell-convicted syiu'piithizer wiili rebellion, and to contrast such voles wiUi the

L^-iic upon which Ihey obtuined their seats on this floor, and the professions oi love for

tj.c wiklier in which they are in the habit of indulging so freely. That gentleman, [Mr.

Hakius.j with sutanic coolness, referring to our soldiers, said, in the presence of Lhi«

Ifoiiie and of my colleagues, that

—

*- Your 8'il'llerB have gmie South lo coniiucr the fcouiburn people, but tluy have be*-!! welcomed wllh

( looit; liuD<le lu liDitpilunlu f;ravus."

Vol only that; h'j told you he wa." a secessionist and in favor of acknowledging the

r.tlioiiHlity of the bocalleU southern confederacy. Wilh the gentleman from Maryland,

I
'.Ir. Uakkis,J 1 have no desire to quarrel. In passing L mighl probably say that if the

l.ioric Andrew Jnckson occupied tlie While House lo day tliut gentleman, instead of being

111 I i.-« seat to night, would be iu tlie Gld Capitol prison, where he deserves to be. [Ap-

plaiisc ill the galleries.]

riir.ll.MUil.MiToN. I move that the galleriea be cleared on that side.

Mr. UilTli. i ihiiik there is no necessity for it
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Mr. IIAIIRINGTON. I am not willing to sit here and be insulti-il by the K»ll«>rie«.

Mr. NEIiSOX. That raises but one quMtion liere, and lliat is whellior the Hou«») ha*
a, riifht to etifoi-oe its rules.

Mp. MOIIRILL. I trust the tjoiitleman will not a-xk that the i;alleri<;t ho cleared until

the Speaker shall have f<iven those in the i^alUrios the notioe which wa* given to .)aj.

I presume there ia a new audience here this evenini^.

Mr. NELSON. It will he 8ati.sfrtet.ory to thoie upon this aidfi of the IIoa-.e if the
iSpeMker will now give notice to the galleries that they will be cleared at the next di»-

turhance.

The SPF.AKEll pro tempore. The Chair will endeavor to enforce the rule*. The rule*

of the House will require the Cliair to order the (^illeric!) to be cleared if there are anj
further de-non-itratious of approval or disapproval.

Mr. C. A. WltlTC I c^ive noti<;e now thai 1 shall insist upon ao enforcement of ttM
rules upon tie first infrai'tion of them.

Mr. URTII. The gentleman from Maryland declared boldly in his seat, in the bearing
of the niember.s of this IIou3.% that he was for peace, for recojjnition, and for jfco^.tioa

He declarc'l further what wa^ atated in the resolution, and which ous^ht to have rosulte-1

in his expulsion, and which did result in i\ severe cen-urf, and of a d-claration ujon tha

part of a large majority of this House that he was unworthy of being a m.^tnber of thi#

House. What is the language? I desire to eall attention tt) it for the purpose of shoir-

Jng to this House, to my constituent^, and to the State of Indiana the position whicli ihs
Indiana delegation, on both sides of this Hall, occupy upon that resolution. The g;nt]»-

nian from Maryland stated liiat

—

*

"The South aaka.i you to let thim live In peace ; bnt no, yon salJ yn woali! brine Ih^m Into «nV>Je»-

tion. That is not doue yet. OoJ A.lcnigliiv grant it mav never bo. I hope you will m-vvr fubjugai*
the South."

Fearlessly and traitorously upon this floor he implored high fleaven that we migtU
not gain victories by the men we have sent to the lield. Such is the language utterad

in this Hall, and utiered by a man who is a declared sects^ionist

Mr. PRICE. I desire to make a sugijesiion to the gentlcuian fronn Indiana, whioh iv
that it, is written in the Good Booic tliat the prayers of the wicked are an abominatios
in the ."iiilit of tlie Lord.

Mr. ORTH. I thauk the gentleman for the quotation ; but it is not with the Scri{>-

tures but with the imprecations of the gentleman from Maryland that I have to do now
—Maryland, thai gloiioui State, who, by her noble vote within the last ten d.iys, set her
seal of condenmtiun upon traitors, secessionifts, and secession sympathizers, and d^
dared that henceforth she will take her st wid in favor of universal liberty. His lan-

guage is trfasonable in itself, calculated to distract the people of (lie North, to thwart
them in the prosecution of the war, and to give aid and comfort to the rebels in arni^

and to their confederates in the Richmond congress.

I have no desiie to be uncharitable to the gentleman from Maryland, and hence I will

not ado|>t the suggestion of a friend near me that probably the only reason why the geto-

tletnim Jiohis a seal in this Congress rather than in the congress at Richmond, is b<;cauM
gret-nbacka arc better currency than confederate ^crip.

When thnt longiiage was uttered it was promptly reduced to writing, and the e«ntk»

man from Maryland was called to order. The gentleman from Illinois, [Mr. W.\siiBi;a.'4%J

as was his duty, offered a resolution of exptilsion. That re.^iolntion was brought to a v^tt

befoie the House, and among the yeas, among thos-e from Indiana who were in favor of

fassiiig tliat lesolution, those who were in faror of turning that traitor from out tbiB

lall, were Mr. Du.mo.nt, Mr. JuLl.^N. and Mr. Onni.

Mr. PENDl.ETt>N. I rise to o point of order. I understand the gentleman from Ti»-

diana to have applied to a mf^mtier of thie House Uie term "traitor." I have detir«?l

an 0|>ponunity during several occasions to day. o make a point of order upon gei.tleinen

who call epithets, and this is the tirsl opportunity and fair occasion I have had for tlia^

purpose t now call the gentleman to order, and ask the Speaker to decide if such e^
theis :iie in order.

Mr. ORTH Ve«, cir; T acknowledge that I called the geutlemao from Maryland [Mt.

Harki..] II traitor on the fli'or of the Hou^e.

Mr. HARRIS, of Maryland. 1 say you arc a liar; and you are a coward if jou do not

resent that-

Mr. PKNDI.ETO.N'. I desire that the words shall be tak.n down at the Cl.rk's de-k.

Mr UPSON. 1 make the point of order that, und<.r the rule, the gentleman must
him.-elf repeat Itie words to which he makea exception.

Mr. PENDLETON. I will repeat them. I aik the Clerk to take down the word
"traitor."

Mr. KASSON. I call the attention of the gt ntleman from Ohio [Mr. Penoi.i.tax] t*» »
point of order involved in the proposition whi'li was taken yeclrrday; that is. that «••

cordii g to the iu!e no other person shall have eiofcen between ti.e i.t'» ranee ol the worjp

objected to and ilie demand to have the word* reduced to writing. The gc tieinau from

Maryland [Mr. UarkibJ feae spoken.
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^\t. PENDLETON. Tlje gentleman from Marylan<3 interrupted rae, and was speaking
oul of orHpi'.

Irlr. oltTII. Before action is taken on the point of order, I aek for the reading of the
retolntion adopffd on Saturday.

Mr. PEN1)LI:T0N. ,. 1 object to any further debate until the point of order is #cided.
5lr. OUTil. I am not going to debnfe it, but I ask that the resolution of the-House

ceDsnriiii: the gentlt-man trotn Maryland may be read. .

Mr. HlGBY. I hope that tlie g'entleinanfrora Ohio will be allowed to take down the
TVfTils !o whii-h he.fakes exception.
The SPKAKER jtro ttm/>ore. The Clerk will read the words objected to.

Mr. OHTH. I call for the reading of the resolution.
Mr PKNULETi 'N. I object. 1 a:rk to have the words read that were taken down at

my rr-qne*t. 1 object to anything intervening until the point of order is determined.
The Clerk read as follows, from the remarks of Mr. Or.™ :

"Amonc the yeas, those wtio were in favor of pnss'nsr ttint re?olutioD. those who were in favor of turn'
in^ lliht traitor from oul litis Hall, were Mr. Uomost, Mr. Julian, an.l Mr. Obth."

Mr. PENbLhTON. ^'ow, Mr. Speaker, i make the point of order that these are not
in order.

Mr. CRTH. I a?k for the reading of the resolution censuring the gentleman from Ma
ryiand.
' Mr. .-CTIRNCK. I make the point of order that
The SI'E.MvKH pro tempore. There is a point of order alreadj' pending.
Mr. Pl.NDLKTON. A point of order cannot be made upon another point of order.
Mr. SCIIENCK. We have a rieht to know what is the chary.cter of this man. [Calla

to order Tn-m the Democratic side ot the House.]
The SPEAKER pro tempore. There is a point of order already pending.
Mr. ."^CHENCK. Precisely ; and we want the resolution referring to the member from

Marv land read. [Loud calls to order.] That resolution shows [vociferous calls to order
Iroin the r)eirincTatic side of the Hall] what he is.

.The >PEAKKR /)ro tfvipore. Does the gentleman from Ohio object to the reading of
tbe resolution ?

Mr. PENDLETON". I do, until the point of order is decided.
The SPEAKER pro tempore. In view of the action of the Hou?e on Saturday, the

Chnir will overrule the point of order.' [Applause and laughter from the Republican
side of the Houce.]
Mr. ()|;T1I. Mr. Speaker, before alluding to the yeas and nays on this resolution,
probably the gHniiemnn from Maryland [Mr. Harris] thinks I ought to pay my re.-=pects

\h him tor his attempted insult on this floor a few moments ago. 1 can only say that the
f^nil flrtbberii'gs of a selfconvicted and selfcondemned sj-mpathizer with treason fall

hariiiles.x at my feet.

• Now, Mr. Speaker, I hold in my hand the resolution which my ayniahle friend from
Ohio [Mr. Pkmh KTON j would not allow to be read, and which 1 shall read a< paitof
iDv speech. He will hear it from me as he was not willing to hear it read from the
CitrkVd^s.k:

" Whereas Hon. Bknjamik G. JfAKKis, a member of the House of Representatives of the United Suites
*' m ttie flute of Mar\ land. Iins on this diiy used the following language, immely : 'The Soulh a»ked you
'Oiel ihein live in peHuu . Bui ni>; you said you wouM bring Ihein into suljecliou. Thai. is noi done

. fil. And God Altninhly gram tbiit it never I'liay lie. I h ipe vou will never suhjugale the SouihJ And
Whorea* such langun^je i.-* lreasOM«ble and gr-.^.-ly insulting to 'the U..u»e; therefore
'•JS«*£/r ..<((<•«/, riial the said Ui:.NJAMtN Qt. llAaiiis t)e expelled from this House."

I have already stated that on the adoption of this resolution the voice of Indiana was
SUered herein the atiirmative b_v Mr. Di.mo.nt, Mr. Jiilias, and Mr. Orth ; my colleague,

le honorable S|ieaker, being e.\cu<ed from \oling by the rules of the House. You will

tLus jierceive that our State, wiiich has sent one hundred and thirty thousand men into

t1u-> « <ir, a .-tale which is in mouining fur the loss of ten thousand of her brave sons

t.faUL'htered by the rebels, a State which has been represented, and galluiitly, heroically

fcpiesentedk on every battle Held in this accursed rebellion, has but three votes in favoi

or.xveiliritrthe geiiUeman fiom Maryland [Mr. Haruis] for the atrocious and treasou-

ibie language he uttered in the House.
In'the negative of the proposition, in favor of retaining this foul-mouthed sympathizer

..1 his seat, where he insults our soldiers, and votes, aa he daily does, to embarrass our
etfoits and to jirolong the war, you will Snd the names of Mr. Ckavkns, Mr. H.<KuiNaT0N.

Hr. Law, Mr. McDowkLi,, and Mr. Vooriikks. My colleague from the Fi)rt Wayne die-

ta-ict [Mr. EviiERToNj was confined to liis room by sickness. It i.^ not for me or for any
one to suppose how he would have voted. Suffice it for nie and for the people of In-

diana to know that on the part of their Dempcratic Re|>resentatives upon this floor there

is not pattiolism enough to rid this House of the presence of such a man as that; ^nen,

too, who came here, as I have stated, on the direct issue that the}- were in favor of a

(iiore vigorous prosecution of the war than we were. Is this the love of my Democratic
colleagues for the soldiers! I* this the manner in which they desire to vigorously pros-

ecute this war when they suffered srenuon to be avowed and to go unrebuked upon this
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T am -willinsT to accept this issue. I n»n willincr tf> crotomy State aurl to a»k th«» h«ne«t

men tliere, witlumt distiiiclion of pnily, wliether they an- williii<: to faii'rti'iu «ii.;h ci>o-

duct as this. If wc are to sit here <l.iy alter <iav, aii<l hnur alter hour, lo li!«'eri to trea-

sonable utterances, ttien let ii;* withdraw fi-oin the tented field tin* coldier who hn* k""*
there tliat the nation iriav live. If we can say amen to a ii.nn who cuIIh U(>oii (JoH. hop-

ing: He ma}' grant nothing hut reverses to the Army, the sooner we bring tlmt Army
from the tent.ed field the better for us. ^

Sir, if my Democratic colleagues are correct, I have been in the wrong in oallinsf upon
my neighbor.* and constituents to go to the batlle-fieM. If they are r;glit in s.inetioninn

by their votes this impious languaiie, then I, and those who act with me, have fommittej
heinioiis crimes in sending our soldiers to the field and in aiding them to crush lliis re-

bellion.
'

I must be pardoned if I exhibit some earnestness on this occasion. I •eldoTn pafs along

the streets of my own town that I do not meet the maimed and crijiph <1 fohlier or the

•widows .Ttid orphans made so by this war. 1 have hdlowed on more than one ni;c«i»ion

ray friends atfl neighbors to their last resnng-plaee— ">en who hid fMlleii in this war at

the hands of traitors with whom the gentleman from Marvland [Mr. JI Anr.is] *yinpathiEei

;

and who he prays to God may succeed in this rebellion. I have felt ever ••mce this

Cougiess met that there was less paniotisni right heie than in almos-t any I'ther plai-e

throughout the length and breulth of the laml. I have (elt time nntl again that we
who are sent here to represent tlie \n\n\ and patriotic masses of the country, who
are m«king sacrifices such as no people ever made before, are recreant to our duties

in not crushing more speedily the traitorous utterances of rebel sympathizers in this

House. It is because we associate with members on the other side of the House who,

with a few noble exceptions, are in sympalliy with treason? I pray that the word*
of the poet may not prove true, that

" Vice is a monster of s» friglitful a mien,
As, to be Jiated, nedls but l'> be seen?
Bui seen ton ofl, fairiillar with her lace,

We flr.st endure, ttien |>ily, then embrnc?.''

Is that our condition here? Is it because we have been compelled to associate in

an official capacity with men holdii g sentiments like those of the gentleman from

Maryland and the gentleman from the s- cond di^^trict of Ohio, who=<e ea^e is now un-

der consideration? We have lost in some way, I fear, the mesmeric iiiflnence of the

people who sent us lieie and who are for the visorons prosecution of the war atid

the overthrow of this rebellion. To the eternal disgrace and shame of tlie Thittj'-

Eighth Congress be it said that we failed to secure a two-thirds vote for ihe residu-

tion expelling a man who insulted this House, who insnlte<jl the soldiers, .who insulted

the loyalty and patriotism of this land. After this failure to expel, my distinguished

friend from Ohio [Mr. Schnfck] submitted a resolution of cenBure in these words:

"licvofveiJ^Thal Rhnjamin G. IIap.kis, a Representaiive from tlie tilth distri t oflhe Plate of Maryland
havii^p lipiiken words this da> in del>ale miinile^lly lendinj: anil deMg'ied toencournse tlie exi-lintf rebel-

lion mid the ( n.-nnes of this Union, is declared to be an unworthy member o( this House, huU is hereby
eeverelv censured.'' v

This resolution was adopted by a vote of ninety two to nineteen, nearly five to cne
including every member present on this side of the House.

V>y this vote the Uou^e have declared what they thought of tlie gentleman fmm
Maryland, [Mr. Harris.] It was a solemn declaration of ninety two sworn meiiibers

of the American Congress that the gentleman from Maryland, in consequence of trea-

sonable words spoken here, words the etlect aid de-^ign of which were for the tn-

couragement of the public enemy, is an unworthy meniber of this House.
How stands the record of Indiana on this resolution? In the attinnative Messrs.

Du.Mo.Nr, IIarkincto.n, IIolman, Jii.iak, and Ortu. Two of my Deno eratic coll. agues
voting with us [Mr. HAiua.sfiTON and Mr. Holman.] and dtclaiing by their votes ihat

this gentleman fom Maryland, [Mr. Haiiris,] in con-»eijuence of his treason ible lan-

guage, is "an unworthy member of this House," yet both gentlemen voted that this

"unworthy member should still lelaiii his seat, to coniaminate with hi-* traitorous

presence this Hall of American liberty This action rnay be reconcilable ; if so, I

doubt not that the loyal men of the third and fourth districts would be glad to see

the process by which it can be reconciled.

In the negntive we find the names of Mr. Law and Mr. Vo rhfe*; the re?t of the Dem-
ocratic delegation from Indiana [Mr. Iuavk.xs and Mr. McDowei:lJ liaviig retired, for

reasons best known to theinselve-'.

Here, then is the recor<l made by the delegation from Indiana; and so far as I am
concerned—and I think 1 speak for my eo leagues upon this side of the House—we
are ready, and our people are ready, to meet the issue which those gentlemen hav«f

tendered to us. If the people of Indiana desire that this war sh nil lot be pro-eouted

any fuither, if they d. sire that the b'essings of Hejiven sh «ll no loiger reKt ii(m>ii our

arm", if thev desir(»that in the lai guage of the eentieman from Marv land, her i">iii. ^hall be

"welcomed wiih blooilv hands to hospitable ijraves," wt.y. hi (iod'* name, lei th»« »on« of

Indiana be withdrawn from all along the lines of our armies which now stand au a wall

of fire between you and the rebel hoidea.



Id Ihe hurry of ihis debate I had ainost foreotten t> pay my respects to the gentle-
man from tlie Cincinnati distriet, [Mr. Pendleton ] who felt it his duty to come to the
rescue of ni.s friend from Mai ylund, [Mr. II.\p.ri8.J and to call ine to order for using the
word '•traitor" in speaking of Ids languag^^ on thisTloor. He exhibited a good deal of
sensitiveness and not a little tethnieality. The honorable gentleman occupyi-ig the chair,
[Mr. Rollins, of New Hampshire, ] however, very promptly and very properly decided
that 1 I ad not violated the rules "f the House. A solemn vote has affixed upon the gen-
tlenian [Mr. Harris] theofdrdon of this' House, that lie had used words "inanife-'tly tend-
ing and dt^signed to ercoorage the existing rebellion and the public tnemiesofthi-" nation."
This amounts to treason, and in cpcdking of it I preferred to uae the plain Auglo Saxon
word " tailor."

1 am in the hibit—it is probably a faultof mine—of calling things by their right narnef.
When 1 urn dnali g with a man c.mvicted of stealing. I call him a thief; and I prefer, when
talking of u treasonable act, to call it treason. It may b»- a matter of b;id taste, it may
not Huit the peculirtr taste of the gentleman from Ohio, [Mr. I'fXDLtTNo.v.] but it suits
me and 1 be! eve it will suit my constituents. That gentleman [Mr. Pendleton] was a
devoted follower of the lamented Judge Dontjlas, and he must pardon me if in th.ee dis-

cussions I adopt the designation which that distingui-<hed man hiniatdf used in th« last
speech of his life. Speaking of this rebellion. Judge Douijlas said in his Chicago &peech .

" Evpf)' mnn must be on the side of llie Un ted States or against it. Tljere can be no neutrals in tbls
war. Theru can be none but patriots or traiiors.''

Hence, in the laignfige of Judge Doualas, the gentleman from Maryland [Mr. Harris]
is either a patriot or a traitor, 'he gentlemam from Ohio [Mr. Pk.ndleto.n] may regard
him a patriot. I have already stated in which categcr}' 1 place him and all others who
entertain his views.

My collengiie [.Mr. VooRnEEs] has declaimed most eloquently in favor of free epeech.
To him and those with whom he sympathizes this is a somewhat recent zeal. When
thiouirhoiit. the slaves States for years and jears the gag was constantly applied to all

uho <lid not fall down and worship the god of slavery ; when noilhern men were mal-
trtnted, iinpiisoned, murdered for llie expression of their opinions throughout the slave
region.s of the country, his eloquent tong le w.^s silent. When Sumser was murderously
assaulted in the Senate Chamber for words spoken in debate, was an j* word of r. buke
heard from that quarter? While Jeff Davis and his co-con.=piritors are trampling under
foot the right of free fpeech and free press it does not in the least disturb the equani-
mity of gentlemen on the other side or call forth their indignant disapproval. I an for

free speeeh, but when it degenerates into blatant trea-on I am for stopping it and will

stop it w henever 1 have the power of doing it ; nor will I heed the " conslituiional " ap
peals of gi-ntlemen, when they use " free epecch " only for the purpose of destroying lliat

Conslituiion. We are living in peculiar times, and are surrounded by peculiar ciicuai-

Bfances. The enemy is within a few hours' march of this very cupiiol, the ground on
which we stand is threateiied b}' his inroads, and we are permitted to occupy our seats

here simply because a cordon of loyal bayouets in the hands of a loyal and brive -itizen

soldiery sHjiouiids in. While these soldiers are abused and vilified by members on th;B

floor 1 cannot consent that such almse shall shield itself under the specious guise of free

speech.

A man is free to speak so long as he speaks /br the nation; when he speaks ar/ainst the
nation he shall not, with luy consent, do so with iinpiiniiy on this floor.

Two large armies now confront each other in hostile array- One is marshaled under
the time-honored flag of the Republic; the other under the rattlesnake flag of secession

ami treason. If we cannot legislate here as men and as patriots ; if wecanuot riie uV>jve

the paltry bickering-* of party ; if we cannot faithfully discharge the high and im/'Oilant

trust ci-iuiniiileil to our hands in this must trying hour of our nation's historj-, in (Jod's

name let us -adjourn ; let us go to the r<specUve camps of these two armies ; Itt eitch se-

le( t the flrtg whii-h most nearly reprtsents his views and feelings; cnridl our names un-

der thy chiefiain we most admire; and thus enrolled when the drum beats 'to arms,"

let him say,
" Liy on MardntT;

.\nd damned bo him timl first cries hold, enough !

"

How often have we been regaled with the false and uiinliishing assertions that this

i-< an "abolition war;" that the men entraged in restoring the Government, in quelling

treason, and in dematding the just punishment of traitors, are " black liepuhlicaiis."

These charges can have no other efi'eit (they may be desig.icd for this very purpose)

than to create divisions in the North, to array men against each other on false issues

who otherwi-'e would stand tocether, shoulder to shoulder, as in the commencement of

this war. We are told, and told almost daily, that the Constitution is violated and the

dearest lighis of the citizen trodden under foot by the " black Republicans,'" for the sole

purpose of aboli.^llillg flavery ; and in this cut eg<iry truth compels Hie to assign to the

gentleman from Ohio [Mr. Cox] a prominent, probably the most pi«minent, pofition.

According to his loi^ric, men are thrust into dungeons, into " American basliles." lor mere
opinion's sake. If any error has been committed bv the Administration in this mutter,

Uiat error has been on the side of lenity ; for my opiuiou is, if ten tof these persistent



sympatbi/ors widi treason liad been inenrccrfttcd where but one ha» roceivH<J such Htten
tione it would have been better for tlio country'.

The luiiieiitalions of the KO'tletnaii from uhio [Mr. Cox] over the ca«o of lii* fiiend
Vatlandii^hain tue gricvou^i in the extreme: like some one ufold, he " refiHei tu be com-
forted." It sliould be aomc con^olniion to him nf least that lii;" friend Vnliandiijham io

all his troubles wa« in the haiid;< <'f old iJoinocrul!--, Demoeruta <«f tliat good old school
•who love their country too well Id see it dealroycd by trHiloro. Vulluiidiiflmrii was
arrested by ordt^rof a Dt-niocrat, (tener.ii Biirnside, a loyal son of indiunf.. Mi: wa* tried

and convicted by a court martini. iihno?t ev»;ry nienibcr of whicli -a as a fJoinoerat and
that trial and conviction waft fully exauiinea, rovisied, and conlirmrd by u Denmcratic
judge, one who received his appointment at the liamls of Andrew Jaekflon, ami wIki is a
firm believer in the .lackion doelrinc of dealing with traitors. While •' waitini^ and
watching over tho border," he cannot say that hi* banii'lunent is the wojk of aboli-

tionists

Mr. Speaker, you know, and the counlr)- knows, that old ani true Dentoerai- are
found in every position, civil and military, battling for the country. We have them in

the Cabinet, on tho floors of Congn^s. at the hea-l of the Army, in the runks of the sol-

diers, in the walk^ of private life, giving their aid and tlieir support to the fJovornment.
My friend IVoni the Ti'ltvlo dir<trict [Mr. Ashlkv] I'al!^ my attention to tlic remark of

the gentleman from Kew York. [Mr. i''i;aN.\Ni)o Woon,] "that tinie can bo no .-^iich a

person as "a war Democrnt." I am aware thai, tlii.x remaik was made today by the
gentleman from New York, [Mr. Fkr-Nanoo Wool,] and I feel satisfied thai the <o«intry

will m:irk that extraordinary a^seition. I know it to be untrue, ai^d my colleagues on
both sides of this CiiaTobcr will bear me witness that in Indiana hundreds and tlnmsand-f

of men who have been Democrat.^ all their lives up to the firing of the lir.'<t gun at Fort
Sumter, are now uneonditional supporters of the (Government, and these men, had they
been called upon to vote on the resolution for the expulsiou of tho genliem^ti from Ma
ayland, [Mr. II.vbris,] would have given an en)phulie Hflirmative vole. Sir, I hold in my
hand a copy of a mnniorial and resolutions adopted hy the olBcers and solditr.* in the
Indiana rei^iments in the airay of the Cumberland, and neut to our Legislature during
the session of I8O0. I will read a portion of it:

'• To the Oenaral Assembli/ 0/ thf. Stuteof Tndlana:

"The undorsiguecJ oflBcers and soldier.s of the Indiana volunteer regiments, subiiiitling witli pnlriotie
self-denial to the policy which denied lis a voice in Uio liite-election, and ar)pr'>ving the wiyilom of that
feature of our G..vernment which secures the oivil freedom from the influence of the military power. n<?v-

•^rlhelets desire to participate in the pielitninary councils which are 10 shape the popniiir ideas of the
aiate, and consequently lo control the actions of its Kepresenlativoi in the General .\s8embly We speak,
as soldiers, because our lives are staked upon tho issue of llie present struggle : as ciiizins, because at

no distant day those of lis who survive are to share with yoa the responsibilities of citi/.etiship, and li>

experience, in common with the people at hotne, the results of your present deliberation*."' * • •

"In conclusion, we propose the following resolutions 10 be adopted by the Legislature of Indiana,
and 10 constitute the ba^s of all those :ict.H bearing upon the iuti-re.»is oivolved in the tbregoing
address

:

" 1. liesolred. That we are unconditionally «nd determinedly in favor of the Uuinn.
" 2 Resolvady Thai in order 10 the preservation of the Union we are in favor of a vigorous prosecution

of the war.
" 8. lie-iolved. That we will sustain our State and Federal anthoriiAes, with money and supjdles, in all

their efforts 10 sustain tho Union and prosecute the war.
"4. liesolved. Thai wo will diaconlinuo every facliou and influence tending to create animosities at

home or to afford consulation and hope lo our enemies in :11ms, and that we will co operate only wiih
those who will stand by the Uniou and by those who are flghiing liie battles of the Union."

Here is Ibe voice of forty thousand of the brave sons of Indiana giving their opinion

of this war. Hundreds of these men wev* always Dernourats; 'and do you suppose that

if the humblest of them had been occupying a seat on this lioor luet Saturday he would
have been found voting with my DemncVatic colleagues to retain in his seat a man who
boldly proclaimed that he hojied " God Almighty would neTci- grant success to our
soldiers!"

But, sir, I have another document here signed by some of the most active and promi-

nent Democrats of my State. My Democuitic colleagues are tamiliar wiih the names of

Hovey, Spiceley, McLean, McGinnis, and Slack, appended to this address. These are

names that will live in history when the names of .-fympathizer^ with treason will be

remembered only with scorn and detestation.

To the Democracy 0/ Indiana

:

The following stirring appeal has been addressed to the Democracy of Indiana by their c-Mnpanlom in

arms in Arkansas :

Having a deep inl'-rcit in tho future gb-ry and welfare of our country, and believing '.hat wo occupy a
p\)sition in which we can see the effects <>f the poliUcal strufgles at home upon the hopi'«and fears of ihe

rebels, we deem il lo be our djty tosptsak to you openly huu plainly in regard lo the -aiue.

The rebels of the :*iiutri are leaning on the northern I)em<><:raoy for suppurt, and II i« imqnesUousbly
iruo that unjustifiable opposition lo the .Vdministration i^^ "givingald and comfort lo the enemy " While
tl Is the duly of patriots t'l oi)posa tho usnrpa'ion of power it Is alito their duty lo avoid capuous criti-

cisms, that might create tho very evllx which Ihoy attempt to avoi.l.

The nameof A'«nocrar,ass<«iated with all Ihkl is brighi and glorious In the history of Ihe |>a»t, is being

sullied and disgraced by .1^ inng-giies, who are sppeulii.g to ili.- |..w.v»[ prejndicet and p ..isloiis of our

p«opl*). We have nothing 10 .-.Tpect irom the South, and nortiinc tohope, wliiioui iheir c>inue,ii Tliey

are now ubing their money ireely to snbsiiliye tho pre.i--. and poliuemnior the North, and Willi what effect

tho tone of some of our Joirnials and the speeches of our leaders loo plainly and painfully testify.

We see, with deep soliclludo and regret, thai there is an undercurrent in Indiana tending low.vd a



coaliti.>n of the Norihwcst wiih the Sonih acftinst th<» eastern States. Be n 019 028 039 9
Inve you bt-ar t'> viiiir rountry. ami reflect. This moveun-nl in only a rebel s ^ ^ ^t. -

iavol've j'.u. alike with ttieuiselves, in the crime "f rebillio-j. .-mil brine u> your own li<';ir...--. nc-s the

Resolution of a Fn-ncb revolution. Se|iaraIioii on eith/er siile. with peacr in ih'- futare, is imjiossiblf. anil

ve are compelled by self interest, by every principle of honor, and jBvery impulse of m-J^ooU, to bring

this unholv coiilef-t to a su.cessful terniinatton.

\Vhal! M<lmit that wo are whipped? That twenty-rtree milliin northern men uru unec{ual to nine
milliqns of the Muilh V t^hame on the St^ate that wo'ukl entertain so disgraceful a proposition ! Shame
tjpr.ii iiie iJcmocrat who would submit to it, and rai?e his cowardly voice and claim that he was an In-

dtauian! He. and such dastards, with their offiprini, are fit " mud-sills " upon which should b« built

th>- lordly structure of their ..oulhern asistocracy ! And with whom would this uolioly all;anc« be formed ?

With men who have forsotion their fathers, their oaths, their country, and their God; with gnerrillae,

cotton burners, with those who force every male inhabitant of the South capable oi bearing arms in the

field, thou(;h starving wives and babes are lell behind! Men who i»er8.'Ciite and. bang, or drive from
their lines, every tnun. wiiman an Ichihl who will not fall down and worship the southern god. And yet

free-born men oVoiir State will synipulhize with such tyrants, and dare even to dream ot coalition! In-

dian.i's proud and loyal legions number at least seventy thousand effective men in the field, and. ks with

one gr'-at h>art, we know they would repudiate all unholy com'.'inalion tendiu;^ to the dismemberment

of ."ur Governin.iit.

In this diirk hour of .ihr country's trial there is but one road to success and peac^. ami that is to be

as llrmly united for our Govei-niuont as the rebels are against it. Small .iiffKrences of opiidon amount to

nothing' in this praiid slru^ale for anations existence Do not place even one straw in the way,' and re-

memtier that everv \vori\ >ou speak to enconrajie the South nerves the arm and strikes the blow which is

aimed at th- li -in'' l.|o.,ddl our brothers and kindred.''™'^
ALVIN P. HOTRY. BrigadUr Geveral.
"WILLIAM T. sPIOKLY, Od.^ith Iridiann.
WILLIAM E. McLK »N, Col. iiitl Inili<irut.

OEOliQE F. McGlNNI>, (ol. UtA IruUana

.

lAMEi K .SLA.K, Col i7Ui. Indiana.

Helena, Abkaxsas, Fchruanj 2, 1SC3. ^
,

But Mr. Speaker, my titne ii nearly exhausted, alth ngh the theme is inexhaustible.

I shall vote lor tlie 'resolution introduced by my fritud and colleague [.Mr. Coi.f.*x] for

the txpultion of the ireutleman from Ohio, [Mr. Lose; ] The country will not only sus-

tain but thank him for thi.^ act 1 .>-hftU vote for the resolution because I believe the

times demand that this House shall take a bold and deoideil stand with reference to

theFe ireafouftble utterances in this Hall. I shall vote for the resolution, beeause if un-

rebuked, it will lead to demoralization in our Army, to divisions, bloodshed, and riots

all over'tlie laud. I shall vole for the refolution because the member from Ohio [Mr.

Long! has declared in favor of the recognition of the so-called confederacy, and hence is

vnw<!lhv of a ee»t on this floor. The rtco/jnilion of-the confederacy in the destruction of

the United Stain, and by no vote, sentitiieiits 9r act of mine will this ever receive my
approbation.

, , , ,

We are told. Mr. Speaker, Vjy these gentlemen, that they are for pence. So are we for

peace. There is not a man ou this side of the House, witli whom I have the honor of

acting on this floor, wlio is not likewise in favor of jH-ace, but not until the rebels yield

obedience to our laws. I am in favor of peace, Mr. Speaker, but not until the last armed

rebel bites the dust.. I am in favor of peace, but not uotil the cause of this rebellion

shall be utterly exterminated, not until the last shackle shall fall from the limb of the

last -lave. I am in favor of peace, but not until that starry flag of ours and this Consti-

tution bhuU be acknowledged and obeyed over every inch of American soil.
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